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llliBPOifiiDIILl'l"'' ma 1'IIOPD 11'17KC'1'10:Nllnl or TJD: II1JPIIDDI
OO'UJWI ~ J1DR PL&cm) ft T1111 COlCftliUiWK VPOII CON~

When • .ttuaUon emte In the Supreme COUrt wb1cb the Prest·
Gent teelll be caiiDOt continue to ~pore lt Ja to the ~ that
be IDaJ' properly 'briDa the problem.
The reepoDB1bWty upon
fer aeelDC that the Amerlcan
people uve a workable, harm.on1oua, and cooperative Ju41clal SJStem Ja 10 ueually overlooked by tholle eupgect In butldtng up the
tndltloa. of jud1clal SUPI'eJDliC1 that the burden of ccmatltuttcmal.
nlpODISlblllty on eongre. d - . . eamlnatton.
A eenttment baa developed that IOle reapoDIIJ:Illlty far the tuncttcmtng of the Supreme Court u an 1Datitutton Ill upon the .fuattcee. and that their lnelepend- requires that a maJOrity of them
be let aloue to llbape the 1Datitutloa u t.be,. wtll. in short, lt Ja
urpd that the Court be1oDp ualual.vely to· the Juattce. and that
the Pl'estdent and the Col:lp'eM mUBt ll:eep ban4a otr.
The fact Ill that the Supreme Court oai:mot tunctlan wtt.b.out the
periodic al4 of the Congress and that Congi'Ma, by lta Inactivity,
may be 8EUJillDg JWPOUlblUU. fer the Supreme Court's acta u
peat .. aD¥ respons1blllty 1t IDaJ' - - by uert1ng lta power.
The Oonstltutton leavea With Congrea and the Bzecutlve the
whole resjlonslbWty for the periiOilD8I of the Court. The Sena.te
mUBt share responalbWty fer the aelectlon of the Juattce. and Ja the
aole Judp of thell' "goocl bebavl«." Tile Court 111 Without means
to bou8e ltBelf or to obtain ltB cler:U, II8CI"8taa'1ee and manballl
UDlees the House of BeptWentattvse tabs the respclllldbWty of 1nltlat1ng appropriations f« the purpose. The House of Bepreaentattvse l8 the only IICCU8el' to wblcb the JUIItlcse mUBt answer. Moreover, the Court 111 powerlees to malte ltB decl81ans el!ecttve unless
Congress or the Bzecutlvs prov14se fOl" can"J1l:l8 out lta Ju4gmenta

ecmcr-

and decrese.
Moreover, tbe Jurlsd1ctton of the eoun, except u to cues dectlng foreign repreeentattves and statse, 111 lett to Congress to declde.
Tb1s power to reduce the supreme Oourt to a mere phantom
court was not an accldent. Our forbeal'lllalew the story of judtcllll
abuse and tyranny u well u the story of legtslatlve and ezecutlve
abuses. Tbeae checks and balances were therefore embodled In .the
Constitution to enable Ocmsresa to checll: Judtcllll abuses and usurpations 1f the same should occur. U there are abuses In the Court,
wtth which 1 w1ll deal later, the1l' continuance can only be due to
default In the enrclse of cbecll:s and balancse placed In the hands
or Congresa and the Executive.
·
The power of Congrea to ezerclSe chects·agalnst the overreaching of the Court l8 so pilerally overlooked or m!plmtzed that the
alternatives that faced the Constttutlon Wl'ltenl deserve e:u.m.l.natlon
In detaU.
1. The Constitution q h t have made tbe Supreme Court the
sole custodtan of judtcllll power. It dtd not. The judicial power Ja
vested In the Supreme Court "and In II1Ulh Interior courts u the
Oongrl!llll may from time to time ordain and establlsb.''
a. The Constltutlon mlgbt have determlned, or lett to the Supreme Court to fill:, ita own Jurlsdtctlon. It did not. It baa onl)
a llmlted orlglnal JurlSdtctlon, and ezcept,ln cases affecting am•
bassadors, IDl»Jsten, and consuls, and those 1n whlcb a State
~ be a party, tbe Supreme Court baa appellate Jurl8d1ctlon
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only "With auoll ezcept10DII &Dd under IIUCh resuJatlqm u the·
~ shall make."
a. Tile OmaUt'lltt- ~t . . . . fiDel the lillie ot t11e- supreme·
Court or left Ule 001:1n tc:i c1etenD!J1e lte own Blze, but the ecm.tl·
tutt- dell~telY left the number of Justices to be. tiD4 :froiD

time to ~ b1 Ooacr-.
.
.
•· Tile OODBtttutt- mllht llaft Damed Vle 01'II1D8l membml of
the
or mlaht haft liftD the oourt power to
ite own
vacanc1tw. It cUd not. Tile Oonatltut._ J)l.acecl the contlnuiDI
power of appolDtment 1D the Prellldent &Dd lD the SenaW.
a. Tile OoriiUtut1oD lett Vle amount o1 compell8atloD of the
Juat1cell entln17 to ~. With DO l'fliiV1ct1on ~ 1D the.
provlslon that Whatner COJDP8DAtloD Coqronce Kl'Vf
U1em shall not be cS1m1Diahed duriDC their cont1D~ 1D
e. Tb.e Oollstltution coul4 have provlclecl eome eource of ftftll'llll
for the Court, ite .Juattces, Karahal, Clerk, and appointe~~!. But lt
leavee it entlrely to appropriations to be lDltsated 1D tbe :acn.
of Repr-.ntattvee.
'1. Tile Collstltut1-. coul4 have authorlllecl the Ooul't 1tllllf to
appolDt the penmme1 ~ to ezecute and enforoe COUrt ctecreea. But it did not. Par the enforcement of the eourt'a ctecreee, the OcJngr.- and the Bl:eCuU'9e brallch ot· the a-rnment
must be rel1ecl upon.
e. The CoDStltuti- coul4 llave liftD to the ooun the powat
to Judp the conduct of ite own memberl. Tile power to Jllclp
the qual111.cat10DII and to d111clpl1De ite own mesDbenl 'trill! liven
to each Hou. of
But Ule SUpreme Ooul't wu entrwltecl
With no euch power to either &CC1IIIII or judp tt. ~. Im·
peachmeDt can be ODly b7 the aou. aDil trial b7 the senate. ·.

eoun

an

ma:r

omee.

ecm.re-.

When the ·eoacr-. ae the ~e lellelative &Dd DOlla7·makltll
body of the United statee, wae granted IIUCh ccmcluelw power~
0'981' jur1ecllctloD aDil enfCJ1'C81118Dt of decreN· of tbe OINrt;, &Dd
over a&~polDtment and behavior of ite pereonnel, lt Ia idle to contend aa many of the actvocatee. of Jucllcla.l eup1'8IDIICJ do, that lt
wae ever mtenctecl th!A the supreme Court should become a eupergo'f8l'DID8Dt. Prom th- pcrwwre it 18 apparent that c:::onar- b7
fallure to ezert ite Checll:.s and balances, aeeumee IIISIJC)DI1blltty f«*
the functlon1nr of the Court. It 11 clear that ~ hu the
power to - that the periiODJlel of the judlclal 8yateDl ll adequate,
both With reepect to number and to neutrality of attttucte. It 18
a reeponelbUtty of eongre. to - tllat tbe ooun ll an lDetru•
mentality 1D the maintenance of a Just an,! conetttuttonal goy.
emment. &Dd that lt doee not become an lnlltrumentallty for the
defeat of 00118tituttonat government. The duty of c«JperatloD 18
not can upon ~ and the kecutive alone.
CCJIIIl'US throughout our hl.etory hae made spar1Dg uee of n.
cheell:.s and balances ap1Jllt the Court. It made one abortive attempt to uee lmpea.chmeat aa a check. It qnce Withdrew Jurl8·
dlctl- of ~e Court to hear and determ1Jle a cue that had already
btlen eubmlttecl, and ite power to cto 10 wae recogD1J!ecl. Three·
tlmee the devlce of conetituti-al amendment baa been- ueect to
correct the Court. Sill t1mee we have etrected chanpe 1D the able
of the Court, With reeulttnr Changes 1D the Oourt'a attttuctea.
I wUl brldy recount our u:perlence 1D changlDg the Blze of the
Court and our ezpertence With amenctmente to overcome ite de·
clelona.
D. IDPDDlfCI: W1TB AL'l'DATIOKII OP TID &Dill OP

Leataiat._ creatmr

'1'11:1 OOllB'l'

or abol1ab.lng V8Qilc1ea m the 001:1n 1a
author1zecl by the Conetttuti- and vallctatect by lllstorlcal practice ae a method of brlDiiDr the electtve and nonelectlYe bnmchee
of the Govel'DDient back into a proper coordlnation.
Ite frequent uee hae avoided amendments which would make the
Conetttution a document IJf patehee and detalle. .It doee not;
change the conetltuttonal powere of the courte, or the dletrlbu·
tion of powere between the leglllative and judicial br&Dchee. It
ctoee not ellmlnatl! any check or balll.nOa of the coD8t1tutional
eyetem.

.

,

Changing the Blze of the Court hae never cteprlvect it of independence or preetlge. It wae obvioue at the foundlnr of the Oov·
ernment that the Court would not alwaye remalD of the same
Blze, and that changee in ite slze would be made, 118 they have been
made, at thOIIII t1mee when ita iieclelOne caUII8d dlssatllfactlon. It
Ia just ae conetltutional to add members to keep the Court up With
the country 118 it 1e to $del members to keep the Court up With
its busineaa. The power of the Congreu to avert conetltutional
etagna.tion 1e ae great ae its power to prevent congested doeketa.
And whatever other motlvea have l.n1luenced the changee that
have been made in the compoeition of the Court, the ctoi:nlnant
one hae alwaye been to keep the dlvergence between the Court
and the elective branches from becomlnr 10 wide aa to threaten
the stablllty of the Government.
There have been 11:1: metancea.
A reduction of the Court from ebl to ftYe wae etrectect bJ what
Ia known .. the "midnight Juctree" law rwshed through Con.rreas
b1 President Adame Just before Jetrereon took omce. Justice
Cushing wae not expected to live, and it wae thought by thle de.vice to prevent Mr. Jetrereon from appolnttng a suCcessor.
·
The number wae restored to ebl in 180~. and raised to seven
1ll 1807, which enabled JetrenKm to appolllt new Juet1ces.
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Charles Wlll'l'en has collected (Supreme COurt In United sta.tes
History, vol. 1, pp. a10-212) the comments of the pre. on Mr.
Jefferson's move which read. l1ke th1s marntng•s pa.per. I quote
cha.reetenatic comment. one paper said, "By thlll vote the constitution has receive4 a. woun4 it 08.D1lot long s'lirvlve." Another.
sta.ted that a. ''mortal blow had. been struck a.t the independence
of the jUdiciary." One 1!&14, "Tb.e judicial system has received lte
dea.th wanant'"; another termed It "Tb.e dea.th warrant o! the
Constitution", and an editor announced the "Alarmtng destruction of the grea.t ch.a.rter of our na.tlonal existence." James A.
Baya.rd wrote, '"''he Independence· of the Judlcla.l power Ill prostrated. A judp, 1DJJtead of holding hill o!llce for life, wlll hold It
during the· good pleuure of the dominant pa.rty. The judges
will of course become partlllanll, and the llhadow of justice &lone
·
·
will rema.ln In our courta."
Supporters of ·Plesident Jetrenon In COngrau were subjected to
a.tta.ck 1111 "highly drUled" "mutes" who "sta.nd ready to pau It
without· deb&te." In spite of· the predictions of President Jetrerson'a enemies; the judlclary did not Ieee lte prestige, but on the
contrary it g&lnecl, and It did not Ieee lte Independence; but on the
contra.ry beo&me more aggre.tve.
.
The Jacbanlan revolution was lllg:na.Uzed by the addition of two
new judges In 1837.- There was. an tnoreaee In judlcia.l bualneu.
but Congress had. refuaecl IIU008881ve delfllmdll of prior Preeldente
for an lncreaee.
_
In 1863 the Court was enlarged to .10, In pa.rt, to auure that
Mr. Lincoln's wa.r policy would not be InJured by judlcl&l a.tt&ob.
The vacancy was 1llled by the appotntm.ent of Justice Field, wbo
was recogniZed as "a. stro%11 UJilon man." ~t Lincoln had. a
purpose to strengthen hla poettton with the Judlclary may be
lnfetred. from h1s OOil1ldlng to COngrallllman Boutwell as to the
appointment of Chief Justice Chaee that "We wish tor a Chief
Justice who wUl auata1n what has been done In rega.rd to emancl·
patloll alld the legal tender."
Since the prepa.ra.tlon of th1s etatemellt I have been told . that
the oorreapondence between Theodore Booeevelt and Henry Ca.bot
Lodge showa that before appointment ot Oliver Wendell Holmes
to the SUPreme COurt he was InVIted to spend a week end a.t the
White House. After that, PreBident Booeevelt wrote to the effect
that he was aat1111led wttli the economic and social vtewa of Mr.
Justice Holmelr.
The COur!; was reduced ui 1INMI from 10 to 8 to prevent the
vaoanclee trom beiiii ftlled by Prellldent Johnson with appointmente which It was teared m.tpt be Ullf&.vorable to the "reoollatruct1on" policy.
In 1811&, under President Grant, the Court was again enlarged
to lllne. The Court then stood at eight with one vacancy, and
the validity of the Leg&l Tender Act had. been a.rgued. As the
Court was reading the dec1elon hol41%11 the Lega.l Tender Act by
which the Wa,r between tha States had been 1lnance4 to be uncon:stltutlona.l, Grant sent to the Senate the names of two Justices.
Promptly after the oon1lrmat1on of tll.e new Juat!ce the COurt reversed lte termer declelon and 1'8lltored. to Oongrees power over the
1lnancea of the Union, which ap.tn In 1885 came periloUSly nev
being denied. .
.
President Grant took pains to appoint Juaticea wbo, ho)lorably
but frankly, favored hta pol1cJ.
In all the tarego1%11 caees there waa a real danger that the nollreaponetve, noneleotlve bran@. of the Government might 1mpoae
lte unsympathetic predilections on the country to BUlltty the
policy of the elective bran~. Wban Immediate and etrect!ve
a.otlon has been neceaary, the method Wblch the i'reetdent now
proposes has been used tlJroUChout our constitutional history.
m. IIXl'II:IIIDI'CJI WlTB AJORDIDJI'1'II '1'0 cou.cr COVII'l' uJ:CUiolfS
The amendmellt method to COITIICt the Court has been ueed
three times. The eleventh amendment was adopted to oorreot the
Court on suite against the States; the thirteenth, fourteenth. and
11.tteenth amendments to eradicate the ph1loeophy of the Dred. Scott
declelon and effectuate the policy of reoonatrw:tl.on; and the
siXteenth to &Iter the result produced. by the COurt's ruliiii on
Income tu:es.
I am not urging tha.t amendment method· Bh&ll not now be tried.
But I do point out cert&tn probl.ems wh1oh draftsmen and advocates of amendment will need to conetder.
·
Experience has ahown that It Ill cWiloult to ameDd a oonet!tutlon
to ma.11:e lt sa.y what lt &lrea.dy e&.JIL ThtU; wu a*mpte4 1lrst In
the eleventh amendment. The Court held, In Ch.Wwlm v. CkorgfG
(2 Dallas, •18), that the Supreme Court had. jur11141otlon of a IIUit
ag&lnst Georgia by a citizen of another State. An amendment
was then adopted saytng that the judlota.l power shall nOt be construed to extend to a ault apinllt a State by cltiJiena of another
Sta.te. Ninety yea.re later, a smart lawyer brought a wit In the
Supreme Court ~ a state on beh&lf of one of lte own cltDiena,
polnttng out that the eleventh amendment was ao drawn as to
apply only to auite brought by clttzena of a dltferellt Sta.te or a
foreign country. And In HtJM v. l.oaf.ricJnG (13• u. a. 1), the su-preme Court decided tha.t the CoD.atltutlon as lt wu orlglnallJ'
Written, In spite of lte prior clec.le1on to the contrary, dld not
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authorlz8 a sult against a State by any private citizen without
its COZUIIIIlt. It thu.e appeared ftrilt that no amendm~nt wu
needed and second. that it Willi defective.
'
The fourteenth amendment Willi also a clarityl.ng amendment
intended to uproot the coDStttutlcnaJ. el'l'OI'II involved in the Dred
Scott declaion. There 111 no doubt that the Congress which sub·
mltted and the Statee which rat1flecl language, which Bald, ''Nor
shall any State deprive any pel'IOII. of lite, Uberty, or property,
without due proceas•of law", thought they were protectiDg the civil
rights to a fair trial and heariJlC. The Supreme Court extended
the amendment to protect COI'pC!l'aticna, althougb its language
only includee persona, and it then extended It from a guaranty of
procedural f~e,u to prevent the State from enact1Dg almost any
kind of economic legllllatlon. Thu.e the fourteenth amendment,
far from clarityl.ng the sreat constitutional prlnctple of human
rights, hu'brougbt forth a crop of new dlmcultietJ, and the amend·
ment in the interest of freedom has brougbt forth new kinds of
opp,_.on,
The inCOme-tax amendment Willi lllllo intended to clarity the
Constitution. An inCOme tu had been levied and su.etalned dur•
1Dg the Civil waz.. But in
after one Justice made a some·
what mystlty1ng shitt in hill vote, the Supreme Court by 5 to
" held the inCOme tu: to be constttutionaJ. to tu: wages and
salariea, but UD.CODIItltutlonal to tu income from inveated capital
in the form of rent, interest, lmd inCOme from real or personal
property.
.
.
Thill inequality we attempted to correct by the alxteenth amend·
ment, which provided, "Congrele shall have the power to levy and
collect tu:es. on incomee, from whatever source derived, • • • ...
Despite its broad language, the courts now retueed to apply it to
their own salarlee, or to Income from State and municipal bonds,
or to salarlee from State and municipal sourcee, or to stock dlvl·
dends.
Bven 1t th1ll amendment were permitted to mean what It 'says,
lt gave us no more, after a delay of 18 ye&n~, than could have been
obtalned 1t a llingle Ju.etice had stood by hill or1glnaJ. vote in the
Pollock case.
.Our coniltltutlonal hlatory abundantly demonstrates that it 111
impossible to foreeee or predict the interpretation or effect which
may be glven to any language used in an amendment. The dUll·
culty of enactiDg an amendment to overcome a single decision ot
the Court such 1111 the Dred Scott decl81on or the tncome-tu: decl81on becomes more d111lcult when th& problem 18 not to meet a
BiDgle .concrete decl81on but to meet a state of mind or mental
attitude which pervades the whOle course of recent judicial decisions. It may be poeslble by more words to clar1ty words, but It 18
not poaslble by words· to change a state of mind hOtrtUe to the
exertion of governmental powers. To offset the effect of the judicial
attitude re11.ected. in recent dectelona, lt would be nece88azY to
amend not only the commerce clauee and the due-proceu clauee
but the equal-protection clause, the privilege and lmmunttietl
clauee, the tenth amendment, the banllruptcy power, and the tu1Dg and spending power. Each one of these clauaee h1111 duriDg the
past 2 yeare been so unwarrantably construed 1111 to call forth in··
dlgnant dlaaents from the liberal minority ot the Court.
Judgee whO resort to a tortured construction of the Constitution
may torture an amendment. You cannot amend a state of mind
and mental attitude of hoatnlty to enrclae of governmental power
and of 1ndlfference to the demands wblch democracy, attempt1Dg to
survive industrlallam, makee upon ite Government.
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The outstanding development in recent conatltutionaJ. history

111 the growiDg frequency with which the Supreme Court refUSM
to-enforce acts of the Congre,u on the ground that such acts are
beyond the conatltutional powere of the Congrese.
no Umlts upon the power to nullity acts of the·
WhUe we Congreaa, we can - tha~. as each 1natance becomes a precedent
for more, aelt-reetralnta are proving no reetraints, and the power
is in constant proceea ot extenalon.
In the 71 years from the adoption of the Constitution to the
War between the $tatee the Supreme Court so nul1111.ed only two
acts of congre.. One of these two null111.cat1ona w1111 the Dred
Scott case, which precipitated that war.
In the 72 yeare from the beginning ot that war down to the
close ot the October 1932 ·.term, the supreme Court retueed to
recogm. the power of Congreaa in appro:xlmately 60 caeee, and
It 18 sl.gn1tlcant that one-third of these occurred duriDg the
decade before the New Deal, when the country 1111 a whole was
supposed to be content with a period of normalcy. Enumerated
by decadee, the number of laws of the UnlQ!d States null111.ed by
the Supreme Court runs 1111 t'ollowa:
.
1790-1800-------------------------------~-----------------0

18D0-10--------------------------_.·----------------------- 1
1810-20---------------------------------------------------- 0
1820-30---------------------------------------------------- 0
1830-40--------------------------------~-----------------0
1840-50-------------------------------------------------0
1850-60---------------------------------------------------- 1
1860-70---------------------------------------------------- t5
1880-90____________________________________________________
1870-80---------------------------------------------------- 9
1890-1900----------------------------------------------1900-10____________________________________________ 95
1910-20--------------------------------~---------------- .,
19~~0---------------------------------------------------- 19
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- But In JUBt the last S yea.ra frOm the October 1988 term on the
Court haa ref118ed to recognize the power of congres In l!a caaea;
and 6 of these 12 dectstona have occurred dunna a. sinale year,
1. e., the October 1935 term, 4 of the 5 by a. shArply divided Court.
The olttatandtna constitutional development of the Roosevelt
a.dm!D1nra.tlon haa been the lncrea.stna tendency of the supreme
Court to judge legislation according to the majority view of the
wisdom al the leplatlon. The early policy of judging constitutionality without weighing the wisdom of the act ha.s departed,
and the attitude that ha.s come to preva.ll Is that stated by Mr.
Justice McReynolds (Nebbfa v. New York, 291 U. S. 502, at 55tl):
"But pla.1nly, 1 thlnlt, this Court InUilt nave regard to the
wiBdom of the enactment. At lea.st we must InqUire concerntna
Ita purpose and decide whether the means proposed have reasonable relation to somethlna Within legislative power-whether the
end Is legitimate and the means appropriate;"
Each success tn thwarting congressional power, or ea.ch efl'ort
that comes so near succees a.s to lack but a vote or two, stimulates
competing· lawyers and aggrieved Interests to new attack.
Nearly every newly organized Institution of the Government rests
under a legal cloud. This Is true of the Securities and Exchange
Commia81on, the Social SecUrity Board. the PUblic Works AdmtnIBtratlon, the Tennessee Valley Authority, and the Labor Relations
Board.

The acta of Congress InvolVing the hopes and fears of a great
proportion of the American people are likewise clouded In legal
doubt. Old..,.. benefits, old-age aalstance, unemployment compenll&tlon, the SecUrities Act, the relief acta, the Labor Relatione
Act, the PUblic UtU1ty Holdtna company Act, the Tenneuee Valley
Acta, a.s well aa many taxing acta", are Involved In litigation, and
there Ia no deflnlte assurance what their fate Will be. The Whole
program overwhelmingly approved by the people In 1982, 1984, and
19_86 Is In dang11r of being lost In a maze of constitutional
metaphors.
Por a. century and a half It wu settled doctrine that an act of
the Congress was a law to be obeyed until aet astd~by the supreme
Court; that even In that Court It waa preaumed" to be constitutional, and a heavy burden rested on one 'll'ho would prove It
otherwise.
•
The PUblic Utility Holding Company Act wu "to take efl'ect
December 1, 1985. Although the SUpreme court had not acted,
and lower eourts were In conflict, pra.cttca.lly the entire lndUBtry
adViaed by eminent oonstttuttona.liBta, refWifld obedience ·unland until the Supreme Court should have declared the law conatttutlona.l.
No more threatentna development In law enforcement haa occurred than the sight of the Government deftned by the Whole
utlllty holding company Industry, obliged to abdicate entorcement
until a supreme Court decision could be had. If this attitude
shall spread, then a. a aubt,Je change hu come about that transforma completely the function of. the Supreme Court In our Gov·
ernment.
Such an attitude reverses a century of legal opinion. It thrOWB
the burden on Congress of getting a favorable deciBion befOre tts
lawa can be enforced. Within the last few weeks the su~reme
court In a &-to-4 decision has held that Men If a State statute Ill
valid on Its face, thoee State olllc1ala charged with Its administration must a111rmatlvely sustain the burden of proVIng that It haa
been constitutionally administered (Great Nortl;ern v. State of
W118hingtcm, Feb. 1, 1987). Th1B attitude, If applied to Federal
legtala.Uon, will hold up law enforcement anjl, In eftect, require
Court approval, a.s well as Presidential approval, for acts of Congr- with th1B Important dlfl'erence: The veto of the Executive can
be overrlden If a 8Ul!lc1ent vote In the Congresa favor It, the veto
of the Court haa the finality of fate.
That the conflict between the Court and the.elec:ttve branches of
the .Government Is .entertna a new pb.a.se Ia apparent frOm the
extensive assertion of the right to dlaregard acta of Co~ which
Ia subtly transferring the proceA of jUdicial reView Into a veto
power over legislation.
I am confident ,that the Supreme Court haa no wish to take
unto Itself a veto power. It haa heretofore condemned the theory
that "parties ~ve an apPQJ. from the leg1slature to the courts"
(ChWIIfO v. Wellman, 148 U. 8. 848). But powerful Interests.
by carrying all causae lost In Congress to the aupreme Court, and
by rN1attng lawful authority, meanwhile, are forcing that t;ansaquence upon the Court With Its eftectlve, If unconscious, consent.
V. TBJ: I'IIIJmiAL .JtJDICIAL POWER l8 ALaO IliiPADUNa BTATa' RIOJITII

It Ia often assumed that the powers which the Court dentes to
the Pederal· Government fall to the State governments, and that
the Supreme Court Is therefore a. protector of the StateA.
Few decls1onll of the Supreme court can be cited In which any
State of the Union haa been able to obtain any protection of Its
own constitutional rtghte upon Its own demand from that Court.
Instead, States have met with little succeu attempting to assert
their own rights before the Court.
The two outstanding ca.ses in which a State a.sked the Supreme
Court to atop Invasions of their rights aroae, not against thla
administration, but against Secretary Mellon,, the defendant In
both-·
The State of Ma.ssa.chuaetts lJ1 1922 sued Mellon. The Court'•
opinion deacrlbea the plea. of the State:
"The State of llla8saChuaetts, In Its own behalf, In eftect, complalna that the act tn qWllltlon InVades the local concerns of the
State, and Ia a usurpation of· power, via: power of local llelf•
aovemme11t reterVed to tha. SA.tu."
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The Court answered that plea by holding:
"The State of Ma.sBachusetta presents no justiciable controversy either In Ita own behalf or as the representative Of Ita
citizens."
·
And the Court diSmissed the plea of M888e.Chusetta for want of
juriSdiction without considering the merits of the constitutional
questions.
A little later, In 1928, the .State of Florida asked to enjoin Mel·
lon to enjoin enforcement of a law which Florida said, according
to. the Court's opinion:
.
"Constitute an Inv-asion of the sovereign rights of the State and
a direct elfort on ·the part of Congrees to coerce the State.''
The Court, however, refused to allow Florida even to bring It!
suit, because It said the threatened acts would not constitute "a
direct Injury" to the State, and that the State could not sue to
prevent Injury to It through Ita citizens.
The deciSions are M1188tlCh.wetta v. Mellon (262 U. S. 44.7) and
Flortdo v. Mellem (273 U. S. 12). Their elfect Is that the States
Will not be heard In Supreme Court to aSsert against the Federal·
Government, Ita ow;n rights, or the cOllective rights of Its citizens
based on the Federal Constitution.
·
In the Carter Coal case seven States appeared and joined with
the Federal Government In support of the Guffey Coal Act-no
State appeared against it. Neverthelees, the Court struck down the
Guffey law o:ri the plea by the owners of the Carter Coal Co. that the
law Invaded States• rights. The Court spoke of the danger o~ the
States being "despoiled of their powel'll" and being reduced to
"little more than geographic subcUv!Sions of the national domain."
ThiS enthualasm for States' rights, when urged by the Carter Coal
Co. owners, Is In contrast with the refusal of the Court to hear
such plea when urged by the State Itself. When the State makea
the plea It IS told that It presents a political question. When the
.owners of the Carter Coal Co. make the plea It Is transmitted Into
a judicial question.
The same thing happened In U. 8. v. Butler (297 U. S. 1). In
which the farm-relief program was struck down as coercing the
States, although Mr. Juatice Stone points out .that no such conten·
tlon was made by the taxpayer, and hence could not have been
answered by the Government. Here, again, no State complained
that Its rights were being Injured by aid to the farmers. The rack·
era, processors, and manufacturers were the benell.clarles o · any
'rights the States may have had.
It was not Congress, nor the Blrecuttve, but It was the Supreme
Court which .denied the J'l.ghts of any of the States of the Union
to make any law whatever dealing with minimum wages, and It
was In that case that the'Chlef Justice Bald:
"And I can tl.nd nothing In the Federal Constitution which denies to the State the power to protect women from being exploited by overreaching employers through the retuaal of. a fair
wage as dell.ned In the New York statute and ascertained In a reasonable manner by competent authOrity" (Morehead v. Ttpaldo,
298 u. s. 58'1).
.
He said fW'ther:
"We have not yet arrived at a time when we are at liberty to
override the. judgment· of a State to decide that women are not the
special subject of exploitation because they .-are women and, as
such, are not In a relative defenseless poeltlon."
The majority, however, not only overrode the State but overrode
the Chief JUIItlce of the Court and three of Ita ablest member~.
Instead of saying tl).e time has not yet arrived, the Chief Juatlce
might properly have said, "The time has juat ~hiS minute arrived."
State legiSlation Inaugurating conl!el'Vatlve reforms has, wttb.
Increasing frequency, been set aside by a majOrity of the Supreme
Court ever since 1920, even th011gh these State reforms did not
encroach upon the powers of the Federal Government, but simply
failed, In the opinion of a majority of the Court, to come within
the vague contours of the fourteenth amendment. In vain cUd
Mr. Justice Brandeis In 1924 protest that the Court was assuming
the "exerctse· of the powers ·of a superleg!Slature--not the constitutional function of the judicial review" (Jif(/1 Burm Baktng Co.
v. Bryan, 264. u. S. 504, 534). And by 1930 JUIIttce Holmes wu
driven to exclaim: "I have not yet adequately expreesed the more
than anxiety that I feel at the ever-Increasing scope given to the
fourteenth amendment In cutting dawn what I believe to be the
constitutional rights of the States. As the decisions now stand.
I see hardly any limit but the sky to the lnYalldatlng of those
J'l.ghta 1f they happen to strike a majority of this Court as for
any reason undesirable. I cannot believe that the amendment was
Intended to give us carte blanche to embody our economic or
moral beliefs In Ita prohibitions" (Baldwtn v. Mt3sov.rl, 281 U. 8.
586).

Experiments by the States with. laws to settle Industrial diS·
putes, minimum-wage acts, and acta to regulate public-utility
and other blllltness enterpriSes were frequently stopped by the
Federal courts. Had they been allowed to proceed, demands for
the exercise of Federal power later would have been less Imperative.
On the other hand, the Congress came to the aid of States'
rights by enacting a law that forbids Federal judges t.o set aside
an act of the State legislature, except after hearing by a threejudge court. ThiS IS greater protection to State legislation than
Congress has enacted tor Ita own laws, which are stU! freely nullitl.ed by a single j.udge. When Congress was obliged to Intervene
to protect the State from aggret!81ons of Federal judges It can,
with little grace, be contended that the judiciary are the detenders' of the States.
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The Supreme Court baa eTen denied the Congre1111 the right to
make enactments In ald of States' rights. The States, of couree,
cannot eet up machinery to provide for the adjustment of mu~
nicipal lndebtednellll beca.uee the States have no jurisdiction over
the cla.ims of nonresidents. Yet. the Supreme Court, dividing
6 tool, receb.tly held In C«menm ..,, Aah.tcm. Count11 (298 U.S. IllS)'
tbi.t Congresa could not pronde, even with the expreas consent
of the State, a procedure bJ' _which municipalities could avail
themeelvea of bankruptcy privUeges. It thue seema. tha.t States'
righta ca.nnot be exerc18ed by the States tbemeelvee; the States
a.pparently are not of a.ge a.nd are to be regarded aa sort of wards
or the Court, which determinea in ita own wisdom wha.t 18 for _
their good.
The tenth amendment, a.a to power reee"ed to the Sta.tes, hu
not been ueed to assure tbe power of the States. It ha.a been ueed
to cut down the power of the Pedera.l Government. Then, when
thoee same powers are a.seerted 'DY the States, the "due-procees
cla.uee" 18 ueed to cut down the sta.te power. The States have no
righta which the courts have been bound to reepect. The States'
rlghta argument is heard sympa.thetlcally only when pleaded by
private interesta in support of ll'lsees fa.lre economics to crea.te
• "no man's land" beyond the rl!a.ch of both Pedel'llol a.nd State
power. The States' righta ha.ve become private privUegee.
Is It any wonder that Juetlce Holme& ll&1c1 the sky 18 the llmlt7
VI, THii COVB'l' 18 NOW IIIPAIImll Df rrll PUB'CTIOKIN8 ANII ...-rlllll
BY A IIDIO'DS DIVISIOJf--ol!fl.Y 'J1d ADDlTIOJf or JfJIW IIIDDIDII CAR
.-rGU 1T '1'0 ITS PSOJ>D 1'17Jt'C'l't0KING

The preMnt controversy over the Court refteote a controversy
within the Court. Neither the COngreee nor- the Prealdent hu
sought the preMnt diseen.eion. Neither the Consre- nor the
Bucutive hu in a.ny manner sought to interfere with the Judicial
function, and neither hu falled to obey any decislon of the
Court.

· A majority of the Justices have made it apparent tha.t the great
objectivee of this a.dm1n1Btratton and th18 Congreee olrend their
deep conviotiOilll and that the methode of this day violate their
conceptions of good government. ·Prediction of "impending moral
cbaoe", grief· over the fea.r that "the Constitution 18 gone", cba.ractertzation of the Securities and llxcbange Commisalon as a
"star cb&mber", IICIJU8&tion tha.t the Consr- and the llxecuttve
have coerced faruuirs, taken freedom of. contract away from wor-king women, and despoiled the States indicate an implacable,
although unquestionably stncere, opposition to the uee of national
power to a.ccompl1Bh the policies so overwhelminglf endoreed by
the voters.
This frank hostlllty of theee Justices has been openly counted
:m by interested groupe to defeat much impOrtant legislation.
On the other hand, a minor-ity of the Justices, whOIIB patrlotlml
and competence no one queetlons, have made it apparent that
they feel that Justice to their own recorda with posterity requires
them to protest publicly tmd sha.rplf ..a.inst the oveiTiding declst.ons of the majority. Included amonr thoee who have eeen ftt
to protect their place in Judicla.l history by recorded protests are
Chief Justice Hughes, Ju.tt- HolmH, Brandela, Stone, and
Cardozo.
Under th18 streee and contantton an inabU~ty to reach a dec1s1on
developed in the caee of the New. York Unemployment Compensation Act, and the Court split 4 to 4, one Justice being absent
from Ulnees. Th1B left a cloud upon the Social Security program
of many States and is a pouible threat to the Pederal Socla.l Se·
curity Aot. Petition for rehearing haslon• awaited decis1on. The
Wa.ahlngton Minimum Wage .Act was ugued some I montha ago,
and while 1 can only guese at the cause of the delay, the dUilculties appa.rent in th18 case lead to the luapicion tha.t the Court
18 ba.dlf divided.
· .
·
When the decision of crucial constitutional tesues may turn on
the death or Ulneu. of a sinrle Justice, it would aeem that our
constitutional progress 18 governed by a blind fate 1nstea.d ot by
human reason. Por -a Justice of the CoUrt to lr.now that even a
temporary indlsposttion may turn the course of h1B Matton's history must add to the ordinary anxieties about health. NobodJ,
no matter where b1B aympathles lie, or what h1B views of conetttutional doctrine may be, can view Ul1s situation with composure.
Even Government victories by 6-4 dec1s1ons are unsatisfactory.
A state of the law which depends upon the cOntinuance of a
alngle life or upon the 8811UDlptlon tha.t no Juetice wUl change h1B
mind 1a not a setisfa.ctory buis on whicb the Government may
enter into new ftelds· for the uercise of ita power.
Government defeats which keep the GO'fernment out of the uercise of power for an indeterminate time which may be revenecl
after a single death, or reatgnatton. or change of mind, is not a
stable bas18 upon which any admlniBtration, or anr CongreiiB, can
permanently renounce power.
·
Amendments, however worthy and well drawn, are of uncertain
va.lue whUe the Judicia.l houae 18 so stubbornlJ' diVided agalns1J
itself.
The following table shows the pers1Btent a.nd dramatic split
among the Justices:
FederoJ at11tutea
Hot OU (eec. 9c, K. I. B. A.)--------------------------votd__ &-1
Gold Clauses--------------------------------------v&lid--H
Railroad Penston&----------------------------------VoidL-~
Fartn
Mortgage&----------------------------------VDidL-9-0
N. B. A,
_________________________________________ VOld--9-0
.A.

A; ·A·-----·----··-··-···---------·-·---·-----VOld..G-8
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Federal statutes--Continued
T. V. A-------------------------------~--------------Valid •• 8-l
Gulfey ActBa.nkruptcy
____ ----------___ -------------------------vold...6-3
'Municipal
________________________________
vold...&-4
Silver
Tax
___________________
------ _____ -------------valld
•. !l-0
Second Gold cnause case______________________________
valld...&-4
State statutes

Mortgage Moratortuxn---------------------------------Valld...&-4
Milk Price Act----~---------------"------------------Valld-5-4
Minimum Wage.------ ___ _____ -----------------------void••5--4
Washington Ut!llty Regula1ton Fund case______________ vold.. &-4
New York Unemployment Compensation---------no dec1s1on•• 4-4
As long ago as 1922, Mr. Chief Justice Taft protested the Court's
first minimum-wage decision because, as he said, "It Is not the
function of this Court to hold congressional acts Invalid simply
because they are passed to carry out economic views which this
Court belteves to be unwise and unsound" (Adktns v. Ch.lldren'a
Hospital, 261 u. S. 525, 564). But the passion with which economtc views have been thrust Into legal decision h&ve been Intensified by the depression.
In 1935 a bare majority of the Court made a decision 1n the
Rallway Pension case that seemed to strtp the Federal Government
of all power to deal with pensions for lnterstate-raUway employees.. Mr. Justice Hughes, speaking for himself and Justices
Brandeis, Stone, and Cardozo, uttered a protest that those who respect his sincerity and judgment know proceeded only from great
provocation and deep sense of responslbll1ty. He said:
"• • • . The majority finally raise a barrier against all legislative action of this nature by declaring that the subject matter
Itself lies beyond the reach of the congressional authortty to regulate Interstate commerce • • •. I think that the conclusion
thus reached is a departure from sound principles ana places an

.unwarranted ltmitatton upon th.e commerce clause of the Constitution." [Italics supplied.] (Railroad Retirement Board. v. Alton,
295 U. 8. 330, at 375.)

When a small majortty of the Court Invalidated the Agricultural
Adjustment Act last year, Mr. Justice Stone, who WILli Preeldent
Coolidge's Attorney General, felt Impelled to remJnd the Court that
while legislative power may be unwisely used. "so may judicial
power be abused", and that "a tortured construction of the Constitution Is not to be justified", and that "courts are not the only
agency of government that must be assumed to have capacity to
govern" (United States v. ButZer, 297 U. S. 1, at 87).
The climax was reached In the recent decision that a "state 1s
without power by any form of legislation to prohibit, change, or
nullify contracts between employers and adult women workers ILII
to the amount of wages to be paid" (Morehead v. New York.ez reZ.
Ttpaldo, 298 U.S. 587, 611). In vain did the minority protest that
"It Is dllflcult to Imagine any grounds other than our own personal
economic predilections for saying that the contract of employment
Is any less an appropriate subject of legislation than are scores of
others In dealing with which this Court has held legislatures
may curtail Individual freedom In the public Interest" (298 U. S.
at 633).
Only 10 days after the Court had tossed ulde the New York.
Minimum Wage Act on the ground that the State WILli "without
power by any form of legislation" to establish mintmuxn wages for
women the Republlca.n Party pledged Itself to support such legislation and avowed Its belief that such legislation could be enacted
"within the Constitution as It now stands." This was exactly what
the Court said could not be done.
It thus becomes evident that there Is a sertous lag between public
opinion and the decisions of the Court. A majortty of the Justices
have too frequently !aUed to recognlze,,as Justice Holmes so aptly
stated, "what seemed to them to be first prtnclples are believed
by half of their fellow men to be wrong."
•
Nothing in history would justify a belief that the Court's oplnlon
as to legislative policy 1lr more Ulr.ely to be right than that of the
legislative body.
In h1s lectures upon the Supreme Court (p. 95) delivered In
1928, Mr. Chief Justice Hughes stated that "few of these cases
(holding acts of Congress Invalid) have been of great importance
In shaping the course of the Nation." While emphaslz!ng that
"the existence of the function of the Supreme Court Is a constant
monition to Congress" (p. 95), he added, "It must be conceded,
however, that up to the present time far more Important to the
development of the country than the decisions holding acts of
Congress to be Invalid, have been those In which the authortty
of Congress has been sustained and adequate national power to
meet the necessltloes of a growing country has been found to
exist within constitutional UmJtations" (lb. 96).
Decisions that have provoked the greateet controversy between
the Congress and the Oourt, such as the Dred Scott decision, the
Legal Tender c&sejl. or the Income Tax cases, have been those
Involving matters of policy and of statesmanship, as to which the
members of the Court entertained a. d11ference of opinion among
themselves, and In which there 1s no reason to expect judges
to excel over legislators. Few, If any, such decisions have settled
the lssues which they attempted to foreclose. And sooner or
later after an unpredictable lag, every such decision has been
reversed, by war, by amendment, or by subsequent decisions of
the Court Itself.
It Is true that the decisions already made constitute precedents
which, under the legalistic doctrine of stare decisis, If It Is to be
rigorously applled, would fetter the discretion and cramp the
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reason of all future Justices. A working maJority of the Court
could shall:e the fetters of precedents and, within the present
language of the Constitution, remove moet of the causes of the
long-stancrtng confilct with the elective branches of the Government.
The Supreme Court haa never waited tor a constitutional
amendment when Ita majority wanted to overcome the effect of
Ita paat decisions. It h8a quallfled and even expressly overruled
Important dectstons In constitutional lsllues (Burnet v. Corcm4do
OII cfr Galr Co., 285 u. s. 393, 406-410). As Mr. Chlef Justice Taney
had OCCBBlon to remark In The Pasaenger CtJBeB ('7 How. 283, 483):
"After such opinions, judic18lly delivered, I had suppoeed that
question to be settled, so far aa any question upon the construction of the Constitution ought to be regarded aa cl011ely by the
declslon of thls Court. I do not, however, object to the revlston
of lt, and am quite willlng that lt be regarded hereafter aa the
law of thls Court, that its opinion upon the construction of the
Constitution is always open to discUBBlon when it l8 supposed to
have been founded In error, and that Its judicial authority should
hereafter depend altogether on the force of ltll l'eiiSOlling by
which it l8 supported."
It l8 true that the precedents of the put hang like a shroud
about the Court. But the degree of devotion to precedent In Ueu
of reason l8 In that Court's diacreUon, even by its own precedents.
A minority of the Court h8B expreseed a will to freedom. Justice Brandel8 h8B BBld, ''The rule of stare decisls, though one tending to consiStency and Uniformity of decl8lon, l8 not declslve.
Whether lt shall be followed or departed from ts a question entirely within the dl8cretlon of the Court which 1s again called on
to consider a question once decided" (Burnet v. Corcm4do on cfr
Galr Co., 285 U. S. 3113 at <lO~II);
Justices Stone and CardOliiO agreed that ''The· doctrine of stare
declsls. however appropriBte and e't'en necessary at times, hBB only
a llmlted application In the fteld of constltuttonallaw" (St. Joseph
Stock Yanl.t Co. v. Un.ftecl Stlltes, 298 U. S. 38).
Conlllct between CongJ:ess and the courts l8 In large part due
to the refu881 of the courts to permit eoncress to have any share
In deflnlng the present-day appllcatlon of such lnde1lnlte terms
as "general welf8Z'8", "due process", "commerce BlljOng the several States", and the th1ngll Which directly a1rect tt. The Court
majority lnslsts on a rlgld, permanent, and legallstlc defl.nltlon.
All that ls needed 1s the same attitude of mlnd on econom1c ques-

tions that the Court had on the llquor questlon. When It came
to defining "Intoxicating llquor" as used In the eighteenth amendment the Court was ready to leave lt to Congress, There 1s no
reason why slmilBl' deference should not be paid to congressional
definitions of other constltutlona.l terms.
If thls split were decisively resolved by the addition of new
members, the Court could proceed to mBl'k out a leas ambitious
course for Itself and brlng aboUt greater harmony within the
Government.
The Industrialization of l!IOCiety and the movement toward cltf
dwelling, foreign polltlca.l and economic dlsloca.tlons, together
with depresslon and distress, have generated an unrest Which haa
put the whole complicated Federal System Under severe stra.ln.
The abillty of a federated form of government to withstand these
pressures ls greatly Impaired by any dtssension between branchee
that were Intended to be cooperating and cocrdlna.te.
The Supreme Court's power over leglsla.tlon 1s not defined or
bounded, or even mentioned 1n the Constitution, but waa left to
lurk In Inference. As Mr. Justtce Stone h8B well sa.ld, ''The only
check upon otir own exercise of power ls our own sense of selfrestra.lnt" (Un4te4 states v. Butler, 29'7 tl'. S. 1 at '79). Chlef
Justice Hughes, when Governor of New York, put In a. alngle
sentence our whols eonstltuttona.l la.w, when he sa.ld, ''We a.re
under a. Constitution, but the Constitution ls what the SUdges
BBY It is."
I have attempted to review dlspa.sslonately some of the failurea.
of judicial self-restraint by which the Constitution "as the Judges
BBY It ls'' has dep&l'ted from the Constitution which WoodroW
WilBon sa.ld, "ls not a. mere lawyer's document; lt ls & vehlcle of
life, and lts spirlt 1s always the splrlt of the a.ge."

